
One Cent a Word.
For Each Innertion. No arirertlfttmrtit

tHken for lens than in cent.
CASH nuiiit iMHimfiany Mil nrilrm.
AddroM FIRE COl'NTV PRESS,

MII.FORK, PA.

NOT1CK. NnMm is hnn-li-
THKSPASS tivspHHHtniMipoii the south-
ern lmlf nf the tract of land Known as t tic
William No. (, in riholiola fciwn-hlp- ,

for hunting, fishing, or, nny other
urHso, also trespassing oil Sawklll pondr DliiKinan township, or, fishing ill it In

forbidden under penalty of the law.
M. Cl.KILANi) Milnor,

AprlMm Attorney for owner.

RENT. Several good houses InIJK)R Pa. Knqulre of J. H. Van
Ktten.

NOTICE. Notice Is hcrel.yTRESPASS trespassing uon the pro- -

of the Fonc Lnko Association in
ackawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,

for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other puriwise is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

ALKXANDEB HAnnEM,
Not. 23. 1895. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notion is hereby
trespassing on the promises

of the undersigned, situatd in Oingman
township, for any ptirposo whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. Iua 11. Case.

Oct. 24, 1896.

SALE. A small farm located near
Matamoras, known as the Hcnscl or

Relnhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., adclmra
Lock box (1 Milford, Pa.

(HQA REWARD. The school directorsijpU of Dlngman township will pay
twenty dollars for information which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein In said township.

By order of tho board,
Nov. 7, 1895. Ika B. CASg, Seo.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in nil news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTOIM.
(Special Correspondence to the Press. )

Layton, Feb. 16. Harvey Hornbeck has
takenpossesslon of the Nonnanock Inn
near Nonunnock Lake, and will move In
with his family as soon as the river Is In
condition for crossing. Colonel Mnllett
Its present proprietor Is desirous of making
this flno location an attraction, and a
nucleus around which many city people
will congregate in the near future in
which he doubtless will succeed.

The Pension Department has cut the
number of Agencies from 18 to 9. They
will here after consist of Boston, New
York. Philadelphia, Washington, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, Chicago, St. Louis and
San Francisco. These point will now ac-

commodate the total list of pensioners
amounting to about 970,678. The saving
In expenses to the Goverment by this plan
ll Is estimated will exceed (100.000 an-
nually.

The exhibition at Halnesville on the eve
of Feb. 18 Is expected to be unusually per-
fect. As it will have become a thing of
the past ere this paper reaches the reader
all will have enjoyed It and passed judg-
ment upon accordingly as to ?whother the
the fruit has justified the glowing promise
of Its bloom. We hope so.

Geo. Owens Is canvassing this town for
"Kings hand book of United Stato His-
tory." It Is considered a very full and com-
plete summary of statistical as well as his-
torical Information respecting the states.
George is selling thein right along.

Levi Westbrook a son of Mrs. Ellen
Westbrook, died last Friday night aged
about 31 years. The family have the sym-
pathies of their many friends and neigh-
bors In their sad aflliotlon.

A considerable number or farmers In
this valley will dispense with hired help
on their farms this year, who have seldom
done so before. There Is certainly nothing
In the present prices of produce to justify
paying the same wages that were paid
when produce would bring nearly double
What It does now. Too many farmers
realize now that for several years they
have farmed almost solely for the benefit
of their hired help viewed In the sense that
it took about all their profits to moot their
wages.

The entertainment at the Brick House
for the M. E. Pastor amounted to $26, and
Is yet as we understand in the hands of
the entertainment committee on account
of the pastors refusal to accept money
taken in at an entertainment held In a
hotel. It would be wise, If so to expend
that money In genuine charity.

Eaten Bevans with a full load of young
folks was out trying tho sleighing Satur-
day night. They made qulto a little
racket, perhaps, and thoroughly enjoyed
themselves, but as to noise who ever
knew of a big sled load of young people,
with a good team and bolls In front, tho
keen crisp air and stars above, the crink
ling snow beneath, that wouldn't make
some noise. Anybody would remember
their own youth and cheerfully accord
them much more latitude In that way than
they took Saturday night. Yes, Yes to be
sure.

Mrs. Sally Everett will break up keeping
house and hereafter reside with hur
daughter aud grandson, Jacob McCurty
along the river. Her present residence
Will be rented to Cory Bell of Montague,
who will enter the employ of James M.

Stoll the popular merchant of Haiuesvillu.
No person can so well retain his own

Self respect as the one who Is open to con-

viction and willing to hear and weigh both
sides of a case. No other can so well clalui
to be absolutely correct, although such are
really the last persons in the world who
will Insist iu it. They are keenly alive to
the fact that the known is little, very lit
tie as oompared to the immense world of
the unknown.

Wash Lauts the popular butcher has
rented the well known Phillips or Myer's

farm of James Ayers opposite bis mill,
this will add very much to the convenience
of Mr. Lauta In his butcher business as

this is a fine grass and hay farm aud will
carry a large stock.

I hear the New Jersey Heruld Is to have
the printing of the Town buiteineut this
year, but did not learn the exact terms
This seems a little ungrateful to the

'Uiizcttc" ns that whs tho only p.'iper
after tho "Sussex Regular" that did not
seem to bo in on a grab for nil they could
get out of It. The "Gazette" lias done
good work heretofore, and the Ijord knows
that no one could ask It any cIicmiht.

The farm of the late Win. P. Rritblc at
Myrtle Grove iu Hampton township was
Sold on the 15 Inst to close the estate of
Elir.alx'th Roscnkrnns deceased. It went
to Mrs. Asa W. Kyte of Newton for f'iO.
This farm was considered good value 'it'
years ago at tl(,0U0.

Any one having copies of tho PltEss to
spare of volumn 1st Numbers)! to 14 Inclu-

sive Hi, 17, 2H. Si, IB, 38, ail and 4.l, please
wrlto box A, Lnyton, N". J., stating num-
bers and price. The writer wishes to com-

plete his tile.
Doctor Martin Cole is qulto a successful

grower of evergreen and has a cordon ol
them growing all along his door-yar- fence
and walks. Their bright green foliage at-

tracts the eye at this season of the year,aml
relieves the landscape of Its wintry aspect.
To an artistic eye perhaps their prim
severity of outline would clash with
natures requirements and the unvarying
sameness becomes a very nightmare.
However as we are not all artists we can
appreciate their delightful green while
leaving the outline to Impress others. As
a landmark one couldn't forget them oven
if he wished.

Mr. Isaiah Uarlss our noted mall enrrier
aud all round genius, is now soliciting
subscriptions for Hon. Win. J. Hryans
new book entitled "Tho First Battle."
The price Is very moderate considering its
000 pages and we predict for It a large sale.
Delivery begins about April 1st or soon
after.

The Chicken Pie supper at Halnesville
last Friday night was fairly well attended
The provisions as usual wero on an ample
scale just as they do things at Halnesville
and if any went away htingery it must
have been their own fault. About 25 was
secured.

Isiuie Westbrook and family will move
April 1st from the Colo farm below Lay-to- n

to Pomptan, Passaic county, N. J.
The entire family of Mr. James J. yiiot-wel- l

at home, is confined to the house
with the prevailing ailments of the season.
Fortunately his daughter, Mrs. Lily Stru-bl- c

aud her husband arrived homo from
Mlddlctowu where they live and are able
to give their parents the attention they bo
much need just at tills time.

Many of the sick to whom we have re-

ferred in previous items, we are sorry to
say are not improving as their friends had
fondly anticipated. The cranky weather
is responsible for much of the trouble.

Several of the sick around Layton were
pleased to receive a flying cnll from Floyd
P. und Kate Fuller, of Walpack on Tues-

day. Their presence was as welcome as a
perfume laden zephyr of the summer time.

1 wonder whether Honest? John or his
"assistant" wrote that Billy doggerel from
Bevans In a recent issue of the Gazette,
Whoever did deserves a mnnaclo or a fools
cap for It Is neither true nor witty. Just
simply a thing for its author to be ashamed
of.

Mrs. Julia Van Sickle, of Bevans who
has been nursing the sick in the family of
Mr. John H. Wood of Port Jcrvis during
the last month or more returned to her
home on Monday las t.

GREENTOWN.
(Special Correspondence to the PitESS )

Groontown, Feb. 15. Baxter B. Klpp
who has been to the hospital at Phllndcl
phla returned home Feb. 10. He is im
proving as rapidly as can be expected has
not been troubled with Ms old complaint
siuce the operation took place. We sincerely
hope the operation although nothing was
found will prove beuellcial to him.

D. J. Lesher who lost a valuablo team
horse about two weeks ago has purchased
another flno mare that weighs 11W5 pounds.

Lewis Affard of this place who has been
confined to the house suffering with neu-

ralgia aud inflamatlun of the lungs we are
glad to say under tho treatment of A.J.
Simons M. D. is able to lie out aguin.

Tho meeting at South Sterling on Sun-
day Feb. 14 was the occasion of a very
social time The Sunday school and

League of Noblctown the C. E.
society aud Sunday school of Laanna Pike
county and representatives from Hemlock
Grove, together with the Epworth League
aud Sunday school of South Sterling mot
lu the M. E. Church at that place The
services were conducted by tho Pastor,
Rev. J. H. Boyce. The Suuday school
topic for that day was taken up aud all
present seemed to enjoy the exorcises
which consisted In recitations after the les-

son topic was disjKiscd off, and addresses
by several that represented tho various
societies mentioned.

The revival services at South Sterling
still continue conducted by Evangelist L.
Shclhornof Ashland, N. J.

Jesso R. Burrus has been granted an in-

crease from six to ten dollars per mouth
pension.

Tho Ladies' Aid will meet at A. I) Frls-ble- s

on Wednesday Feb. 24.
The road along B. F. Klpp's mill dam

Is In a dangerous condition. One of T. H.
Gilpin's teams while passing there with a
load of logs slid off the bauk, fortunately
uo serious damage was done. It would be
well for our supervisors to fix up such
places and thereby save trouble aud per-
haps a bill of damages.

Commissioner Newman pussed through
Groeutown Sunday afternoon.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to tho PilESS.)

Montague, Feb. 14 Some Milford wag
remembered us with a beauty.

Sleighing at last.
Here am tho chuuges to hike place April

1, so far as kuowu Geo. Cortright goes
back on his farm, Gabriel Crone from the
Cortright to the Liuu Horniaock farm,
Lawrence Weirman from the M. V. West-
brook farm to the Eli.ubeth Bennett farm,
Will Westbrook on the M. V. Weatbrook
farm, Elocters Shimer from the Bennett
form to the Eloouoru Cole house, Dayton
lX'puc from the John Y Chirk farm on to
the M. Cole farm ueur Laytous, Dennis
Abers from Haiuesville to the Clark farm
John Bosler from his father's farm to
Greenville.

The Carpet Rug Social last Tuesduy
evening was well attcudtl the supH-- r as
usual was good, and netted J1. Frank
did not show up

Jus. E. Cole is a candidate for
for collector, Geo. Cortright wont object to
being as Freeholder. Come out
ye candidates so wo know w ho you are

Mr. Flore Towusend of Momstowu Is

visiting his old home here.
Mrs. Susan DeWilt, of Port Jurvis spent

several days down lien- - vlsitinghcr mother
Mrs. A. Townsend.

Rev. T. II. Maeketi7.ee, of Port Jcrvis,
called down here Thursday.

Frank K,rr and Fred Helnlinnlt at
tended a dunce at Cahoiuizlc Wednesday
evening.

Report of a clderwnke at Tnppantown
Inst Saturday evening renehed us. Our in
formant says 7 gallons of Kill-m- quick
were consumed.

Trl States is getting quite noted for Its
shoot im matches. This time Its a widow.

Neighborhood teas are still the go. I
had an invitation last evening but could
not attend.

Mr. Clinrles E. North does not seem to
Improve to nny great extent.

The last Pike Cot nty Piihss was the
liest as far ns correspondence was con-

cerned. Wake tip your pencil pushers and
let us know what is going on.

How about it, will there Ik-- an effort to
change the holding the place of election
from Tnppantown back to the Brick House
where it belongs f

George North, of Brooklyn, X. J , a
brother of Charles E. North, mad'; a flying
visit to the latter Friday.

Miss Josle North, of Brooklyn, is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E.
North.

This community wns shocked Friday up-

on hearing of the death of Mr. Evi West-
brook, of Snndyston township. Deceased
had lieen ill forsome time with consump-
tion but his death was unejpectJil. He
was aged about 'M years, was born In n,

and a An of the late Jncob West-
brook who died about nine years ago. He
is survived by bis mother, two sisters,
Belle, wife of Emmet Bell, of Walpack,
and Mnpgic at home, two brothers, Alliert,
of Branchville, and Jacob at home. The
funeral took place Sunday afternoon at the
house at 2.: I, Rev. G Garret tsun, of Ding-mans- ,

olllclated. Interment in tho fam-
ily plot, in Minlsink Cemetery. DlCK.

PORTJEHVIS.
(Special Correspondence to the PltEss.)
Port Jcrvis, Feb. 17 S. Morris was In

vitedby Carroll Post to serve as chaplain
of last week on Wednesday at the funeral
of soldier Davis from his late residence at
Gerniantown. He also preached at Spar
rowbush, N. Y., on Sabbath evening the
14, and at the revival service now in pro-
gress iu tho Evangelical church in Port
Jcrvis on Monday evening.

The writer visited on Tuesday tho Hitli
with Mr and Mis. Isnac Van Gordon of
Matamoras and spent several pleasant
hours. He found them both in excellent
health, their grand-daughte- Miss Van
Gordeu was married on Monday evening
to Mr. Wm. Buchanan of Port Jervis by
K. 13. Collins.

Tho writer was tho guest on Thursday
and Friday last, of Geo. E. Horton.

FRUTCHEY.
. (Special Correspondence to the Press.)

Frutchcy, Pa., Feb. 1(1. Tho Pino Ridge
M. E. Church will hold an oyster supper
and festivnl on Monday night, Feb. jnd,
at the house of Mrs. Kate Kshbuck near
the eliurcn. A general Invitation is given
to all. If Btonny the next night.

G. D. P.

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to thePltESS.)

Greeley, Feb. 10. Business is booming
since the last fall of snow. The lumber
men are rushing tho logs to the mill to
licnt tho band. From 14 to 10 loads come
daily.

W- - V. Hurcher Is getting a very nico
stock of logs. The piling grounds is well
filled up. If tho sleighing lasts much
longer he will havo a good summer saw
lug.

Mrs. C. M Burchcrisou the sick list at
present.

Miss Estella Cooper has been spending a
few days at Laukawaxcu with her friend,
Belle Aslier. .

W. V. Buroher is hauling quite an
amount of coal from Huwley this winter.

Mrs. Kcrby is quite unwell from an at-

tack of lagrippe. Mrs. Nicklolas Kiso
does not improve very fast, not as rapid us
her friends would like to see her.

Dr. Howard mid friend I'harles Stine-ha- rt

called at tho homo of Ucorge Hurtr-well- s

Sunday evening.
Miss Carrie Kecaliuo has been homo for

a week visiting her parents, and returned
to the city last Sunday.

Rumor says the Musquaradc Ball at the
Greeley club house did not come olf as
well as usual. Tho attendance was small
for that occasion It has always been a
grand affair for a numlier of years buck.

Thu whooping cough Is still on its
louuds although wo see some of tho vic-

tims are out sleigh riding.
Miss Cooper went homo on Tuesday to

Shohola Falls with the mail carrier Lizzie
Greening.

Well election is here and it will not be
long before those that were elected will
know it and those that didcii.t wont cure
whether they know it or not.

Lousie Witt and her friend, Durlmr
Kuoecheu were out for u sleigh rido on
Monday. X X

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the PltKss.)

The Sliver Wedding of Mr. and Mi s. II. J.
Yau Glider.

The Silver Wedding reception of Mr.
aud Mrs. II. J. Van Gilder took place ut
their beautiful homo In Matumuras on
Monday evening, Feb. 15. Oue hundred
invitations had been Issued aud nearly all
responded. At a few minutes after eight
the guests begun to assemble, Mr. John
Carnitr performed tho duty of Usher. Mr.
and Mrs. Van Gilder received their guests
and congratulations In a pleasing maimer.
The Peerless Muudoliu Club discoursed
sweet music. The spacious rooms were
dicoraUil, and Mrs. Van Gilder received
iu a becoming costume of silver gray pop-

lin trimmed witli brm-utle- satin und
point loco. Mr. Von Gilder wore tho
ordinary evening suit. The waitresses
were her daughter Lilu, MUses Huuuua
Luytou, Julia Buleh, Mury Cole and Laura
Scymore, ull wore dresses of white organ-

die witli pink trimmings currying b.Mjucis

of pink carnations. Hefreshments were
served in the huge diuing room. Mr.
Frank Peters wus the caterer for the

Some very hundsoii.e presents
wero received, Mr. Van Gilder presented
his wife witli a silver cup and saucer lined
with gold Spaco will uol allow us to
meat iuu all the presents. Mr und Mrs.
Van Gilder uro to bo congratulated ou
giving such a pleusuut recvptiou and we

trust, they may live to celebrate their
Golden Wedding.

The Lecture nt Kpwirtli Church,
(ill Momlfiv pvcnlnir n lecture niVpn

by Mr. A nicy of New York entitled
Scenes behind the Curtain" was well at

tended lie also told of his empty coat sleeve
ami many other thing and mnde a very
good iiiuiresslon upon the audience
sent. He lectures on Tuesday evening in
Spnrrowbtish at the I nlon l has'l.

A Hlrthtlny Tarty.

Master Flovd Kiluutrlck of Mntamoru
celebrated his IMi birthday with a very
pleasant party. Monday evening nootit
: of his young friends assembled to pay
their resuccts to Master Flovd, ench one
bringing somo little gift as a token of
heir friendship. Avery nice supper was

prepared by his mother and the little
Misses ami Masters dill ample justice to it.
Games were indulged In. All had a
merry time. Ills young friends hope to
visit him again on the returns of another
birthday.

An Apron and JJeektlo Social.

This Social which was to have taken
place last Thursday evening was postponed
until this Fridnv eveniiur. It is to lie

held at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Hunt, 10 cents is charged for an apron,
5 cents for a tie and 10 cents for rcfrcsh- -

jnents. All friends are invited to tie pir- -

scnt. 8.

Death of An Old Man In Pond Eddy.

On Saturday tho llith hist., A. W.
Biilch, J. P. --vns called to Pond Eddy
by telegram saying n man had died
suudenly, and investigation proved
that one Thomas UrifUn. about sev
enty years old, had been found dead
in a chair at his home (or the place
he staid in) ov.cr Maloney's black
smith shop. He hud been sick for
more than a week and had boon
called on oncoby Dr Johnson from
Shohola, who said it would lie im-

possible to do anything for him so
long as he remained in his present
surroundings, and without proper
care and nursing. "Ho was said to
be a very eccentric character, had
lived in Pond Eddy for more than
twenty years, and no ono know of
his having nny friends or relatives
whatever. His possessions so far as
could 1)6 soon were almost worthless
except sixty-fiv- e dollars in gold
found in an old trunk unlocked, each
piece wrapped separately in pieces of
newpapers, and twenty-nin- e cents
in his trousers pockets. Petk,

Fneh Farm House Burned.

Last Saturday morning about ono
o'clock, George II. McCarty, who
occupied the dwelling on the Frich
farm about a mile from Milford,was
awakened by a strong smell of
smoke. Hastily donning a few
clothes he with his wife groped
their way out and found that the
tiro apparently originating in the
basement had crept up to the second
story and spread to tho closets on
both sides of the chimney. It was
so far advanced that with no help
at hand it was impossible to chock
tho flames and tho houso with all
Mr. McCarty's furniture was con-

sumed. Ho only succeeded in sav
ing one trunk containing a few per-

sonal belongings. The building was
insured with Rymnn and Wells for

500 and the contents with the same
agency for a sum which will only
partially covor the loss.

Return Judges and Election Expenses.

The following were the return
judges and the .amounts paid for
election expenses : Dingman, N. W.
Holden, 21.10; Milford Township,
J. U. Bull, 28.74 ; Westfall, V. Enuis

; Milford Borough, W. F. Choi,
21.50; Lohmnn, Frank Walter, 27.52
Delawaro, M. Young, 2'J.58; Pal-

myra, Geo. Ansley, 35.22: Lflcktt-waxe-

C. O. Wheeling, 32.04: In-

dependent District, Wm. Angle, 15 ;

BliKimiitg Grove, George Picrson,
30.00: Shohola, Honry Worzel,
31.98; Porter, Jeffrey W. Smith,
3(5.10 ; Theodore Correll, 139.50.

Mr. Coolbaugh's Misfortune.

Hon. M. F. Coolbaugh, of Strouds-bu- i
g met with a severe accident

Peb. 10, while returning from his
farm with a load of potatoes. When
nt the hill near Craig's meadows he
concluded to walk up it and in step
ping from tho wagon brake ho was
thrown to the ground and broke
bol h bones of his left leg mar the
anklo. llo will probably be con- -

lined to his houso for a couple of
months.

A father, in consoling his daugh-
ter, who had lost her husband, said :

"I don't wonder you grieve for him.
You will never find his equal." " I
don't know as I can," replied the
sobbing widow, " but I'll do my
best !', The father went home com-
forted. '

Hipans Tabules,
iiipans Tabules cure nausea,
Kipans Tabules : at druggists,
Kipans Tabules cure dizziness.
Itipuns Tabules cure headache.
hipans Tabulea cure dyspepsia.
It i pans Tabules cure flatulence,
Kipang Tabules assist digestion,
Uipuns Tabulea cure bad hreath.
Iiipans Tabulea cure torpid liver,
Hipans Tabulea cure biliousness
Iiipans Tabules : one givea relief.
Kil ans Tabulea cure indigestion,
Kip. ins Tabulea gentle cathartic.
Hipans Tabulea cure constipatiau.
Kipans Tubules for sour stomach.
Kipans Tabules : pleasant laxative.
Iiipans Tubules cure liver troubles.

Rubbers I

Rubbers ! -:- -

Now tho need is rubbers rubbers
of (lie waterproof kind
rubbers that are rubliers in

fact as well ns in imine

rubbers that nro fdmpely,

nnd fairly priced, too.

Tho lines you will find here ready
for ynnr pick nro new not
tho left over stock of last
season new nnd fresh and
liright. Every sizo. Every

shape. Every pair war-

ranted. Your money back
if you want it.

JOHFiSOil'S,

Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

VRITE TO

THE

ee Hive,"
For samples of

New Spring
DRESS GOODS,

Embroidery, Lace, etc.

And you will have

them by return mail.

THE

Bee Hive."
38 and 40 Front St.,

PORT JERVIS, N.Y

wm

mmW

FILLING OUT A LARGE CHECK

Wo (it all slut pes and sizes, stylish
and warmth are tho twin points in
our overcoat. We say that there is

nothing better on this hemisphere
than our $8 ulster. How is this for
smilemakers, a pood blue or black
cheviot suit, stzi 34 to 42 at $3.95,

We have reduced tho price on sev
eral of our lines of suits.

Gunning & Flanagan,
THE BIG ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHIERS.
PORT JERVIS, N. Y

J. F. ROCKWELL
Watches cleaned, oiled -

: and Regulated. 75 cents
:Main Springs, 75 cents:- -

Wo rrantod Ono Year.
Washington Time Daily at 12 M.

PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y,

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

--i'Olt

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

--A ISi'lX'IALTV.
Jobbing- - promptly attended to.
Broad stroet.oppoMte l'KKteti Olliee

Who can thfokViantedAn Idea uf mouic slmpla

Protect your t lft:
JOii M ft CO., P.iU-u- t Allorw

Wiiungu,:i, i. r., fur thwr pn wiXer

-:- - DON'T
BICYCLE

1897

A -:- -

Until you have seen the -:- -

-:- - -:- -

won't see!

MASON, Agent,
53 Pike St., PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

What you

BUY

A young man of twenty-on- e who doesn't think
he is able to give his elders a pood deal of in-
formation about things in general.

A merchant selling goods cheaper than BROWN.
& ARMSTRONG.

A doctor who will tell his patients the truth
when there is nothing the matter with them.

A lietter quality of flour than is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG at 5.75 a barrel.

A carjet in a ladies' room that has not got a
threadbare piece in front of the looking glass.

A coffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at same price,

A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going
to do when ho is a man.

Another store in town that buvs flour, salt, etc.,
in carload lots as BROWN" & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.
Havo wo ever had the pleasure of

showingyou through our large ware-room- s

? If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer
vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OILCLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many,but,we can'please
more of you if you give us the cha"nce.

COME AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, fl. Y.

W. & G. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heatings
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

N..td.,rt.Flr.tN.tl.n.lB.'nk.
No. 14 Ball Street, Port Jervis N Y


